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Samples show that the ore values at $19.71 i gold. and sil-
ver, mostly gold, and it is regarded as a good milling
grade.

On the second level, 206 feet above, thie maximum
wiclth of the shoot is 3½2 feet, the body waving in and out
as on the No. 3 level. The depth attained on the new
strike is 500 feet.

Mur. Cassin lias intimated that a connection betweeni
Nos. 3 and 2 levels would be started soon and that drifting
on the vein would be started at tlie same tume. The raise is
to be used as a permanent outiet for ore fromn the upper
workings.

* Operations on the California were started 16 montha
ago and have proceeded without interruption. Thie mine
lias given returns to the lessees which so f ar have proven.
very satisfactory.

It is the intention of the Sitting Bull Mininig Co. of
Seattle, tô actively pusli the work of previous years on
their Sitting Bull and Delos Properties, situated on Bolder
Creek at a point west of Wilmer, in the Selkirk Range.
This is the word brouglit back by E .D. Smith, their resid-
ent manager.

The work of developing lias been gradually carried
on aggressively for nearly two years 110w and there are
quanties of higli-grade silver-Iead ore on the duinp await-
ing the completion of a wagon road to ailow of easy ship-
ment. Tlie main wagon road leadiug up H{orse Thief
Creek lias for many years been constructed to the site of
other mining properties and old logging camps. This road
is within nine miles of the Sitting Bull holding and it is
this stretë,h whieh it is hoped to have constructed this
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